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Short Shorts

First Arts Rentais Staged
Corne out to the first campus art, WORLD UNIVERSITY SERVICE

rentai. Works by Aibertas fore- The World University Service in-
most artists will be on view from vites aIl overseas students to the
7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Oct. 29 in varsity football game Oct. 31. A
Pybus Lounge. Rentais will start lecture on loothall will he given in
at 8:30 p.m. Corne carly to get vour, Pvbus Lourige at 12.30 p.m. In-
choice. terested students contact Major

* * * }oop'r, roomn 217, Admin Building.
HARD-TIME DANCE * * *i

The Obnova Club features a Hard- RIFLE, PISTOL CLUB
time Dance on Oct. 31 9 p.m. at the Organizational meeting of the Uni-
Riverdale Community League, 100 versity of Alberta Rifle and Pistol
Ave.-93 St. Get out your oId rags Club to be held Thursday, Oct. 29,
and join us with a hard-tinie band 1964 iin Room 52 Eng. Bldg. at 5 p.m.
to tramp the straw. Everx'one wel- * * *

Corne! PSYCII CLULB

DANCE DEMONSTRATION
Ukranian and Scottish Dance De-

monstration on Oct. 28 at 7:30 p.m.
in Con Hall. Admission free. Spon-
sored by the Ballet Club.

Undergraduate Psychology Club)
meeting Thursday, Oct. 29, 7:30 p.m.
room 114 PEB. Dr. W. A. S. Smith
will speak on post-graduate work at
U of A and other unîversities, also
on possible careers in psychology.

On Campus
(,ERMAN MU SIC

Thc GerniatiCIub and Musical

Coun cil Revises
Residence Policy

Cub will present IKanîvWofram, pro - The Deans' Council approved
fessional Germnan folksinger, on Nov.
4 at 8:30 p.m. in the Wauneita essential revisions of residence
Lounge. Admission for memibers of policy to facilitate the new Lis-
either club) is twenty-five cents andj ter Hall Residence Complex.
seventy-five cents for non-members. Teboisaecehveen
Everyone welcome.Thboisafcehveen

* in existence as long as the old
WAUNEITA FORMAL TICKETS residences and slight changes in

Tickets on sale from noon to 1 p.m.j policywr esitedbth
daily beginning today. Booths in Ed opnigowereneessitate b ith
Building and SUBR Price $350.oeigo h nwcmlxi
Girls, ask your fellow now. September.

* * Several groups are concernied with
SCM WEEKEND STUDY residence policy. On each f loor of
CONFERENCE the new residences, there is a coin-

To bcefield Oct. 31 to Nov.' 1 atImittee chosen by the wardens from
Pigeon Lake. Cost, transportation senior students who displayed a
pr(>vided, $3.50. For further informa- sincere interest in residence life
tion phone Ev Greig at 439-6774. while residing there last year.
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A QUICK CALCULATION
h.,on~ Your Future

Consider the time you spend getting your degree. It
would be about IV,' of your working life. To get the
most out of the remaining 89<' your work should provide
the opportunity and the scope to use your professional
knowledge and natural ability to best advantage.

Cominco, one of the world's largest mining, metallurgical
and chemical enterprises, has much to off er you. Cominco
is growing and diversifyi ng. Its range of activities pro-
vides interesting and challenging opportunities for gradu-
ates in most branches of engineering, in geology, physics
and chemistry, and in other professions.

In calculating your future, make it a point to see our per-
sonnel representatives when they visit your campus. Or'
write to our Personnel Division, Ti-ail, British Columbia.

The campus patrol are stili or
the job.

Although they have not dis-
covered the va nd al1s whc
blackened the parking meter5
anîd splashed Tauzer's name on
the sidewalks of this fair cam-
pus, the campus patrol are stil]
doing their job.

Mr. A. L. MacDonald, chief of thc
campus patrol, stressed the function
of the campus patrol as a preventive.
not a police force.

'If wc give some fellow threc
speeding tickets in three days," hc
said, "we're not gunning for hlm.
We're just trying to prevent some in-
nocent persan tram getting hurt."

He seemied to be impressed with
the cooperation the campus patrol
has received from students of hotlu
sexes.

"Actually, there have been very
few outbreaks of vandalismn thib
year," hie said, "it is very unlikely
that there will be a reoccurrance of
the parking meter incident."

0 f course there was the person
Who reported his car stolen, and
after causing the patrol some in-
convienience. discovercd lhe had
forgotten wbere hie had parked it.

"Little things like this are always
cropping up," said Mr. MacDonald,
"but if you'îe looking for a major
crime wave, you won't find it here."

He also explained the funiction of
the lost and found department.
Every year up to 4,500 articles find
their way to the patrol's lost and
found department.

Most of these articles are books.
Unclaimed articles are turned aver

ta WUS, whîch selîs them.

TIIE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY 0F CANADA Lri'ITED
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The presidents of each floor com-
mittee make up the house commit-
tee. It meets infrequently to discuss
disciplinine, social functions and
other matters concerning residence
if e.

The house committees prescribe
regulations for students in residences
and are responsible for discipilinary
action. They have a full voice in
such matters as liquor, visiting and
dress regulations.

Matters concerning either men or
women students exclusively are
dealt with by Men's and Women's
House C o m m i t t e e respectively.
Such matters are resolved in con-
sultation with the wardens involved
and are always subject to the over-
riding authority of the General
Residence Committee.
STANDING COMMITTEE

The General Residence Committee
is a standing committee appointed
by tbe Dean's Council to supervise
"the conduct and welfare of the
stodents in Athabasca Hall, Pemnbina
Hall and the new Lister Hall Resi-
dence complex, in matters relating
to the residences."

The senior residence advisers, a
combination of staff and student,
were chosen by last year's house
committee in consultation with the
wardens of the old residences from
worthy applicants.

One on each floor, they receive
free room and board for the ex-
change of several hours of service
each week, together with a constant
responsibility for maintenance and
conduct of the students on their
floors.

Their duties include organization
of social functions and collection o:
meal tickets during meal hours ai
Lister Hall.

Campus Patrol
Not Detectors
But Preventors


